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DearShareholders,
AssalamAlykumWa RahmatAllahWa Barakateh,
Alharndulillah,
by the graceof Allahwe havecompletedanotherprogressivequarter in our effortsto
grow Sharia'compliantbankingin the Sultanate.
on behalfof the Boardof Directorsof BankNizwaSAOG,I am pleasedto presentto you
the results
for the first quarterernded3L March 2014.Theseare basedon the unauditedcondensed
interim
financialinforrnation
whichhasbeenreviewedby our externalauditors.
ISTAMICBANKINGMARKETIN OMAN
It is important to highlightthe fact that the industry has now entered its secondyear. As
a new
industryin oman all tlre participants
are clearlyworkingtowardsthe progression
and the success
of
lslamicbanking.The five conventionalbankswith window operationsand the two full-fledged
lslamicbanks,includingBank Nizwa are continuingto tacklethe issuesthat exist with any
new
industry.We, as BankNizwa,in our capacityas one of the BanksofferingShariacompliantproducts
and services,are dedic:ated
llo working on two areasthat will yield the resultsthat we desire.We are
committedto:
1. Creatingawareness
aboutthe industryand its procedures
with the populationat large,and
with corporateslicensedto operate in the country. We are pleasedthat our efforts are
providingthe resultswe desiredwith the consumer,and understandthat corporatesegment
requiresmoretime 1lobe penetratedwith lslamicbankingproductsand services.
2. Continuing to increase our distribution network with branches,kiosks and alternative
channerls
acrossthe :sultanate
particularly
in areasoutsidethe maiorcities.
AWARDS& RECOGNITION
The effortsof the managementof the Bankare beingrecognised
globally.our Bankwas recognised
as the BestlslamicBarrkin Oman by lslamicFinanceNews,the world'sleadinglslamicfinancenews
provider.
BankNizwawas alsonameclas the BestlslamicBankin oman by World Finance,a leadingfinance
publicationbasedin LJK.
FINANCIAL
PER.FORMANCE
The financialresultsof the first quarter ended 31 March 2014 reflect the resultsof our efforts and
the overallperformance
of tlre lslamicbankingmarketin the Sultanate.
The total asseltsof the Banrkas of 31't March 2014 reachedomani Riyals226.24million which
representsa 43Y"growth overrsameperiodin 2013.
Duringthe quarter,gnowth in our financingand depositporffolio over the resultsof December31-,
20L3 has providedus the momentum that we neededto continueour growth trajectory.This
momentum will enableus to achieveour long term objectives.Duringthe quarter our financing
portfofio grew Ii9%,whilst the lslamicdepositportfolio grew 54/o.
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Duringthe quarterwe alsobroughtto the market new product
offeringswith the home construction
offeringand corporatebankingsolutions,and we continued
investingin our criticalresourceswhich
includesour people,startedon new branchesand technology
that will enableus to better serveour
customers.
Duringthis quarter,our total revenuesgrew 41-.STofrom
previousquarter,as our financingportfolio
growsthe growth in revenueswill be adequateto offset
the operatingexpensesbeingincurred.This
will resultin the costto incomeratio decliningto a levelthat
is in line with the establishedbanks.
THEYEARAHEAD
Sinceour launch,we havefocusedon buildingour brandawareness
and value.To that end, we will
increaseour customer base, increaseour distribution foot print
by additional 5 to 6 branches,
enhanceour product and propositionoffering and bring banking
to our customers,doorstep and
fingertips'As an innovator,we started with instant issuance
of debit cardsand chequebooks.This
innovationcontinuedwith makingavailablethe ATM network
of all banksacrossthe countryfree of
chargeto our customers,and innovationwill continuein all the
Bank,sactivities.
we will continue to drive profitability across businesssegments
by increasingour consumer
customerbaseto enable cross-sell,and provide solutionsfor
every life stageof our customers.In
wholesalebankingsegment,we will further build our product
offeringsto provide comprehensive
client solutions,leveragingon the existing expertisein treasury,
investment banking and trade
finance.
ACKNOWTEDGEMENTS
we, the foundersof BankNizwa,the Boardof Directorsand the Executive
Managemen!extendour
sincerethanks and gratitudeto His Majestyfor grantinghonourable
approvalfor the establishment
of lslamicbanks,which allows the Bank to participatein the economic
system as a result of His
Majesty'svisionaryleadership.We also acknowledgethe efforts
of the CentralBankof oman and
the capital ManketsAuthorityfor their continuedsupporttowards
the successof lslamicbanking.
Finally,on behalf of the Boardof Directors'and Managementof
BankNizwa,I concludethis report
by thankingthe sharelrolders,
our customersand the communitythat continueto supportus in the
challengeof makingsuccessfulthe first lslamicBankand thank them
for their continuedpatronage
and trust in BankNizwa,

AmjadBinMohammedAl Busaidi
Chairman
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